Festival of Learning Showcase

Facilitator: Mrs Diana Taylor, Learning Engagement Developer, Curtin Teaching and Learning

Strategic theme: Rich, interactive learning experience

Subject Title: Supporting integration of Pen and Tablet PC technologies through a community of practice

Contact: Diana Taylor ext 4803 d.taylor@curtin.edu.au

Brief Description:

The Pen and Tablet PC Community of Practice (PnTT CoP) was formed in early 2014 in response to the academic need to see PnTTs formally supported by the university in terms of ICT procurement, IT support and professional development. A CoP was seen to be the most appropriate framework to facilitate discourse around the use of PnTT to address teaching and learning needs; as well as to provide a supportive environment to trial and problem solve PnTT enabled teaching and learning strategies. This presentation will showcase the various activities and strategies used to facilitate an active and engaged CoP, and highlight the progress and future direction of integrating PnTT enhanced teaching strategies at Curtin University.

Benefits:

This is an opportunity for academics to learn about the activities, resources, and ICT procurement progress made by Curtin’s Pen and Tablet PC Community of Practice. This is also a networking opportunity and invitation to join the PnTT CoP - A jump-start and instant support network.

Time/Day: Wednesday 16 March 2015, 1:00 – 1:30pm

Duration: 30 min

No. of Sessions: One

Venue: Building 300.221

Special Requirements: Presenter machine, AirMedia (wireless presentation)